The procedure of anthropization extent modeling for landscapes and/or physic-geographic taxons was implemented for the specified megaregion. It includes Ukrainian physic-geographic zones of mixed and broad-leaved forests and forest-steppe. The spatial data bases (SDB) were organized for the implementation megaregion by appropriate geoinformation processing of up-to-date open digital spatial data sources. The implementation operating scale of anthropization extent for physic-geographic taxons was substantiated and created in accordance with the megaregional SDB. The scale embodies 55 operating land use and/or land cover (LULC) systems causing determinate anthropization extent. The last is presented by corresponding to mentioned systems anthropization categories and indexes. The operating scale was strictly implemented for the megaregion. The implementation included the anthropization extent modeling at the level of physic-geographic areas and districts. The interpretation of the obtained model results was carried out. The results display that the land use consequences are altogether unfavorable for the natural environment of the megaregion. The model implementation achievements indicated the relevance and objectivity of proposed approaches to the landscape anthropization extent modeling. The approaches are applicable to schemes and projects of environmental management.
Introduction
According to the European Landscape Convention the primary task of advanced environmental research, engineering and management is the study of landscapes' anthropization in order to manage it. Such anthropization is a process of landscape transformation in consequence of human impact on them and/or their aggregations. The actual tasks of the European countries are also the monitoring and the analysis of their landscape anthropization and factors of such process. International exchange of relevant positive for natural environment experience and information is planned too.
In our previous publications (Samoilenko, 2002 (Samoilenko, , 2003 Osadchyi, Samoilenko et al., 2004; Samoilenko, Dibrova, 2012; Samoilenko, Vishnikina et al., 2014; Samoilenko et al., 2006 Samoilenko et al., , 2015a Samoilenko et al., , 2015b Samoilenko et al., , 2016a Samoilenko et al., , 2016b Samoilenko et al., , 2017 there were substantiated and realized the theoretic-applied approaches to the modeling of an anthropogenic (human) impact on other level geosystems. Such geosystems represent the different landscape territorial structures, viz. river basin, biotic-landscape, network, positional-dynamic, geotone and some other structures.
In our recent scientific papers and monograph (Samoilenko et al., 2015b (Samoilenko et al., , 2016a (Samoilenko et al., , 2016b (Samoilenko et al., , 2017 ) the new conceptual foundations and the procedure of anthropization extent modeling for landscapes and/or taxons of physic-geographic zoning were also substantiated and developed. Such taxons are interpreted as landscape aggregations in the form of regional landscape structures. The mentioned procedure is originated for the first time as a result of creative synthesis of the European hemeroby conception and the Ukrainian geoecological-nature-management analysis conception. That's why this procedure is interoperable for all-European and Ukrainian approaches.
The procedure of landscape anthropization extent modeling needs the verifying realization for different by size and conditions territories. So the principal purpose of this paper was to implement the above mentioned developed procedure for the specified megaregion called further, briefly, the implementation megaregion. It consists of Ukrainian physic-geographic zones of mixed (coniferous / broad-leaved) and broad-leaved forests and forest-steppe and their physic-geographic taxons of the lower level. Such zones according to the physic-geographic zoning of Ukraine (National Atlas, 2007) include zones' physic-geographic regions called "kray" in Ukrainian. The last consist of physic-geographic areas called "oblast'" in Ukrainian, which are divided into physic-geographic districts or "rayon" in Ukrainian. Therefore this paper had three specific tasks. The first one was to organize relevant accessible modern spatial data bases for the implementation megaregion. Such bases further will be called the implementation spatial data bases or SDB. The second task was to create the operating scale of physic-geographic taxons' anthropization extent according to the implementation SDB. This scale further will be called briefly the implementation operating scale or simply the operating scale. And the third task was to implement strictly the operating scale for the implementation megaregion. The last task also included the anthropization extent modeling for the physic-geographic areas and districts with the interpretation of obtained model results.
Methods
Chosen for implementation, the model procedure is based primary on the interoperable common-matter classified scheme of the landscape and/or physical-geographic taxons' anthropization extent. The last (Samoilenko et.al. 2015b (Samoilenko et.al. , 2016a (Samoilenko et.al. , 2016b (Samoilenko et.al. , 2017 . Abbreviation: L/c -low-categorical, H/c -high-categorical 2) According to (Walz, Stein, 2014) and (IOER Monitor, 2018) with our modification 3) According to (Paracchini, Capitani, 2011) and (Eurostat Statistics, 2012) with our modification 4) Synonyms to choropleth are choropleth map, or cartogram, or value-by-area map depends on the anthropogenic impact extent of land use and/or land cover (LULC) systems. This impact is specified by the corresponding degrees of hemeroby, impact intensity, geoecological positivity / negativity and naturalness of LULC systems. Operating version for the classified scheme is presented in the Table 1 . Such version defines seven principal categories (1-7) of the landscape / taxon anthropization extent and corresponding to them categories of LULC systems' geoecological positivity / negativity. Some subcategories (4a, 4b, 5a and 5b) also are defined.
The scheme in the Table 1 uses the non-linear parameterized by septiles (Samoilenko et.al. 2017 (Samoilenko et.al. , 2018 categorical ranges for the values of one of the procedure's model/estimation tools. Such tool is the index of anthropization, average-weighted by the areas of proper LULC systems for definite landscape and/or physic-geographic taxon (I ANT** , %). It is calculated by the formula 3 1) Based on (Samoilenko et.al. 2015b (Samoilenko et.al. , 2016a (Samoilenko et.al. , 2016b (Samoilenko et.al. , 2017 . Abbreviation: L/c -low-
2) According to (Walz, Stein, 2014) and (IOER Monitor, 2018) with our modification 3 3) According to (Paracchini, Capitani, 2011) and (Eurostat Statistics, 2012) Table 3 in (Samoilenko et al., 2017) For the third, the principles and approaches to transforming the mentioned initial generalized scale of 27 anthropization extent into the operating scale were proposed (see (Samoilenko et al., 2016b contain, firstly, interactive raster land cover map generated by the European Space Agency (ESA, 2015) . The 41 map is initially obtained from remote sensing data of satellite programs' set. The map has 300 m spatial 42 resolution and corresponds to the classification used for its creation. Such classification operates 22 first-level 43 classes and 14 subclasses of the land covers. The second source is similar to previous map generated by the 44 National Geomatics Center of China (NGCC, 2011) . This map has already 30 m spatial resolution. It uses 10 45 types of the land covers including integrated by composition, e.g. the cover of artificial surfaces etc. The third 46 source includes subject raster electronic maps collected in the National Atlas of Ukraine (National Atlas, 2007). 47
The fourth source is represented by data of the cartographic web-services OpenStreetMap, Google Earth and 48
Google Maps and some other representative services. 49 50
(1)
Where: ANT,E,i -the calculating anthropization index. It is partial for the relevant (i) LULC system of definite landscape and/or physic-geographic taxon. The index finally is determined in percents from the Table  2 (see further operating scale); i -the total part of the mentioned LULC system's area with ANT,E,i . It is used in fractions of a unity, provided that the total terrestrial area of the landscape/taxon is equal to 1; -number of calculating by Table 2 LULC systems within boundaries of a landscape/taxon.
For the second, model procedure involves the interoperable generalized scale of anthropization extent for terrestrial landscapes or their aggregations. This extent is caused by various the highest level LULC systems (see the Table 3 in (Samoilenko et al., 2017) ). Such scale uses the appropriate possible ranges and mean values for anthropization extent categories, named in the first column of the Table 1 . The scale uses also the partial anthropization indexes ANT,E,i according to the formula (1). They reflect the anthropogenic impact of ranged 13 first-level LULC systems with their elements.
For the third, the principles and approaches to transforming the mentioned initial generalized scale of anthropization extent into the operating scale were proposed (see (Samoilenko et al., 2016b ).
Results and Discussion

Implementation Spatial Data Bases (SDB)
According to (National Atlas, 2007) three physic-geographic zones of the implementation megaregion have the total model area, i.e. area without water bodies, of approximately 310 thousands km 2 . These zones include 5 physic-geographic regions. The regions are divided into 25 physic-geographic areas with their 130 physic-geographic districts ( Fig.1-2 and later Fig.6 ). The implementation spatial data bases were organized for such megaregion by the appropriate geoinformation processing of up-to-date accessible open digital spatial data sources. Such sources were layer-based vectorized with reclassification of their spatial features. The sources contain, firstly, interactive raster land cover map generated by the European Space Agency (ESA, 2015) . The map is initially obtained from remote sensing data of satellite programs' set. The map has 300 m spatial resolution and The operating scale of anthropization extent for physic-geographic taxons was substantiated and developed 13 primary according to the content and composition of the implementation SDB described in the previous item. 14 The classification principles outlined in (Samoilenko et al., 2017) and (Bossard et al., 2000) were also 15 considered. The scale in the Code and name of LULC systems for different levels LULC systems' short name and code Anthropization extent for physicgeographic taxon * I -Nature-protection system, in particular:
1, 2
Fig. 2
Digital map of the implementation megaregion: the physic-geographic areas corresponds to the classification used for its creation. Such classification operates 22 first-level classes and 14 subclasses of the land covers. The second source is similar to previous map generated by the National Geomatics Center of China (NGCC, 2011) . This map has already 30 m spatial resolution. It uses 10 types of the land covers including integrated by composition, e.g. the cover of artificial surfaces etc. The third source includes subject raster electronic maps collected in the National Atlas of Ukraine (National Atlas, 2007) . The fourth source is represented by data of the cartographic web-services OpenStreetMap, Google Earth and Google Maps and some other representative services.
Implementation Operating Scale
The operating scale of anthropization extent for physic-geographic taxons was substantiated and developed primary according to the content and composition of the implementation SDB described in the previous item. The classification principles outlined in (Samoilenko et al., 2017) and (Bossard et al., 2000) were also considered. The scale in the Table 2 embodies 55 operating LULC systems causing determinate anthropization extent. This extent is presented by the corresponding to mentioned systems categories and partial indexes.
Some principal development and implementation peculiarities of the operating scale in the Table 2 are the following.
In case of different LULC systems overlay, an existing nature-protection system is always dominant. Also, systems with a higher index I ANT,E,i have the advantage of selecting for the next modeling.
The multistage differentiation was applied to the arable and fallow land system marked V.7 in the Table  2 . Firstly, the non-forest tilled system (V.7.1) and the forest tilled system (V.7.2) were identified. The last system is more sensitive to a transformation by consequences of the arable land use. This system in turn was divided according to anthropization index increase into the broad-leaved forest, mixed forest and coniferous forest tilled systems (V.7.2.1-V.7.2.3). The reason for this is that the soil cover and other components of different forest geosystems have the diverse vulnerability to transformation into the arable land. This vulnerability consistently increases from the broad-leaved to the coniferous forest geosystems (Samoilenko et al. 2015b (Samoilenko et al. , 2016a (Samoilenko et al. , 2016b . The impossibility of restoring the original natural properties of such geosystems increases in the same order.
In addition all four categorized by the aforementioned method systems (V.7.1 and V.7.2.1-V.7.2.3) were differentiated in the ranges of the given to them calculating partial anthropization indexes. Such differentiation displays the increasing values of these systems' surface slope. As a result the slightly, moderately, middling, essentially and greatly sloping relevant The identification of the system of geoecological-negative or, briefly, geo-negative hydromelioration consequences set the goal to model and to assess some possible consequences of such land use. They are irrigation erosion, secondary soil resalting, peat shrinkage, accelerated deflation etc.
The ranking of the existing in the implementation megaregion 51 from 55 operating LULC systems of the Table 3 was realized in the so-called area quasi-spectrum presented further in the Fig.4 . Such ranking uses the increase of LULC systems' partial anthropization indexes.
Implementation Model Results
The obtained model results were illustrated, firstly, by digital choropleth presented in the Fig.3 . This choropleth displays random fields of the implementation megaregion's anthropization extent. Such extent is simulated by the anthropization indexes I ANT** . These indexes are calculated according to the formula (1) and average-weighted for 1 km 2 raster cells. The choropleth represents the simulated background for comprehensive analysis. It should cover the peculiarities, consequences and factors concerning the process of physic-geographic taxons' anthropization at the different territorial levels. The choropleth also depicts the created possibility of prospective distinguishing the new by content and rank taxons. Such taxons will be the units of already geoecological zoning and can contain sub-regions etc. This can be realized by the means of specified model delimitation of the formed homogeneous anthropization extent fields. The landscape typology and other imperative attributes of mentioned zoning should be taken into account too.
Secondly, the megaregional so-called area quasi-spectrum was simulated as an operating tool for the anthropization extent analysis (Fig.4) . It is a graph Fig. 3 Digital choropleth of the implementation megaregion's anthropization extent Legend:
1…7 -codes and colors of anthropization extent categories in the Table 1 . The categories are simulated by the anthropization indexes ANT * * , average-weighted for 1 km 2 raster cells generated according to the formula (2) as follows: Secondly, the megaregional so-called area quasi-spectrum was simulated as an operating tool for the 4 anthropization extent analysis (Fig.4) . It is a graph generated according to the formula (2) as follows:
Where: �,� -LULC systems, which are the calculating according to operating scale in the Table  9 2. These systems are ranked by the increase of their partial anthropization indexes ���,�,� in the Table 2 ; 10 � -the area percents of each calculating system �,� in the megaregion. The sum of all � 11 is 100%; 12 ��,�����,� -the anthropization extent categories and/or corresponding to them LULC 13 systems' categories according to the econdly, the megaregional so-called area quasi-spectrum was simulated as an operating tool for the pization extent analysis (Fig.4) . It is a graph generated according to the formula (2) as follows:
here: �,� -LULC systems, which are the calculating according to operating scale in the Table se systems are ranked by the increase of their partial anthropization indexes ���,�,� in the Table 2; � -the area percents of each calculating system �,� in the megaregion. The sum of all � %; ��,�����,� -the anthropization extent categories and/or corresponding to them LULC s' categories according to the Table 1 . The division of 4 and 5 categories into the subcategories 4a, 4b etc. used;
(∑ s � ) ���,� -the sum of � for each category ��,�����,� .The sum of all (∑ s � ) ���,� is 100%.
;
Where:
-LULC systems, which are the calculating according to operating scale in the Table 2 . These systems are ranked by the increase of their partial anthropization indexes ANT,E,i in the Table 2 ; i -the area percents of each calculating system E,i in the megaregion. The sum of all i is 100%;
AE,LULCS,j -the anthropization extent categories and/or corresponding to them LULC systems' categories according to the Table 1. The division of 4 and 5 categories into the subcategories 4a, 4b etc. is not used; (∑s i ) CAT,j -the sum of i for each category AE,LULCS,j . The sum of all (∑s i ) CAT,j is 100%. 17
The quasi-spectrum in the Fig.4 shows that the systems of arable and fallow lands are the dominant LULC systems by negative anthropogenic impact in the megaregion. They are located in the former both non-forest and broad-leaved forest slightly, moderately and middling sloping territories. Village (discontinuous built-up) and recreational systems are also the negatively dominant. They cover jointly with arable systems Fig. 4 Area quasi-spectrum of the implementation megaregion Symbols:
1 … 7 with pointers -the upper limits of anthropization extent categories and/or corresponding to them LULC systems' categories according to the Table 1 ; and -the sums of i in each category ((∑ i ) CAT,j , %) for, in accordance, geo-positive ( ) and geonegative ( ) LULC systems; and -the total area percent sums of such systems; the short names and codes of LULCS E,i -from the Table 2 Table 3 Results of anthropization extent modeling for Ukrainian physic-geographic areas and districts Code and name of physic-geographic area (see Fig.2 ) * I ANT ** of area (its districts) ** Category code and extent of anthropization for area (its districts) (see Table 1 54.2; [50.2…57.4] 5a -low-categorical great (4b -high-categorical moderate-great … 5a -low-categorical great) * The names of the physic-geographic areas, regions and zones are given according to (National Atlas, 2007) ; **I ANT ** -the average-weighted index of landscape/taxon anthropization according to the formula (1); 1) zone of mixed (coniferous/broad-leaved) forests, Poliskyi region; 2) zone of broad-leaved forests, Zakhidnoukrainskyi region; 3) zone of forest-steppe, Podilsko-Prydniprovskyi region; 4) zone of forest-steppe, Livoberezhnodniprovskyi region; 5) zone of forest-steppe, Skhidnoukrainskyi region (see the Fig.1-2) over 50% of the megaregional territory. The environmentally-friendly impact in the region is caused mostly by broad-leaved, coniferous and mixed forest systems and also nature-protection and wetland systems. They occupy together more than 19% of the
Fig. 5
Digital choropleth of the megaregional physic-geographic areas' anthropization ratings megaregional area. The consequences of such anthropogenic impact distribution are the following at the level of physic-geographic areas' and districts' anthropization extent (Table 3 , Fig.4-6 ).
Fig. 4
Digital choropleth of the physic-geographic areas' anthropization extent Legend:
48.2…60.9 -anthropization indexes I ANT ** of the physicgeographic areas in the Table 3 Legend: 1…25 -ratings of the physic-geographic areas according to the increase of the areas' anthropization indexes I ANT ** (see the Table 3 ) Fig. 6 Digital choropleth of the physic-geographic districts' anthropization extent Legend: ▬ -boundaries of the physic-geographic districts; 32.2…67.3 -anthropization indexes I ANT ** of the physic-geographic districts in the Table 3 ; 1…130 -ratings of the physic-geographic districts according to the increase of their I ANT **
The implementation model results indicate that only in 2 from 25 physic-geographic areas moderate-great anthropization was simulated. In 18 areas anthropization are low-categorical and in 5 high-categorical great (see Fig.4 ). On the other hand, 3 from 130 physic-geographic districts are characterized by moderate, 6 by low-categorical moderate-great and 20 by high-categorical moderate-great anthropization. In 64 districts anthropization is low-categorical great, in 34 high-categorical great and in 3 very great (see the Fig.6 ).
Volynska vysochynna area of Zakhidnoukrainskyi broad-leaved forest region and Prydnistrovsko-Skhidnopodilska vysochynna area of Podilsko-Prydniprovskyi forest-steppe region are the worst in megaregion according to their anthropization ratings (see the Fig.5 and the Table 3 ). The anthropization indexes of these areas exceed the value of 60%. Three physic-geographic districts of Kyivsko-Poliska, Zhytomyrsko-Poliska and Volynsko-Poliska areas are the best by the ratings according to increase of districts' anthropization indexes in the megaregion. Two the worst by such ratings districts are situated in Volynska vysochynna and Malopoliska areas (see the Fig.6 and the Table 3 ). The anthropization peculiarities shown in the Fig.4 -6 are positionally and contently adequate display of the megaregional specificity in land use analyzed in . The consequences of such land use are altogether unfavorable for the natural environment.
All results represented in the paper indicated the relevance, objectivity and application suitability of the proposed before analytical approaches to the landscape anthropization extent modeling. They can be directly implemented together with organized spatial data bases in megaregional schemes and projects of environmental management. This management may concern not only the specified in the paper megaregion but any physic-geographic taxon for which modern SDB can be organized. Mentioned schemes and projects have to be aimed to land use optimization and realization of effective environmental protection measures. Such measures can consist of forests' preservation and restoration, development of nature reserve fund and ecological networks and other proper measures. All of them should be aimed at regulation of anthropogenic load on landscapes in order to reduce it including a transboundary dimension under international landscape-ecological cooperation.
Conclusions
Previously proposed procedure of anthropization extent modeling for landscapes and/or physic-geographic taxons was implemented for the specified megaregion. It includes Ukrainian physic-geographic zones of mixed and broad-leaved forests and forest-steppe and their lower level components.
The spatial data bases (SDB) for the implementation megaregion were organized by appropriate geoinformation processing of up-to-date open digital spatial data sources. The last contain land cover maps of the European Space Agency and the National Geomatics Center of China. The maps are initially obtained from remote sensing data of satellite programs' set. Other representative electronic sources were also used.
The implementation operating scale of anthropization extent for physic-geographic taxons was substantiated and created with statement of its development and implementation peculiarities. This scale relies mainly on the organized megaregional SDB. The scale embodies 55 operating land use and/or land cover systems causing determinate anthropization extent. The extent is presented by the corresponding to mentioned systems anthropization categories and indexes.
The operating scale was strictly implemented for the megaregion. The implementation included the anthropization extent modeling at the level of physic-geographic areas and districts. The interpretation of the obtained model results was carried out. Such results display that the land use consequences are altogether unfavorable for the natural environment of the megaregion.
The all obtained results indicated the relevance and objectivity of proposed approaches to the landscape anthropization extent modeling. The approaches are applicable to schemes and projects of environmental management.
The next step in the research scope of this paper will be to develop and implement the approaches to modeling of one more principal landscape anthropization parameter. Such parameter is the area proportion for geoecological positive and negative LULC systems. The first are still called nature-accentuated or near-to-nature systems. The further development would include also operating scale of the mentioned proportion.
